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Hon. Chas. Sumner; in a recent :ad-dress delivered in Boston, thus statesthe substance of a conversation betweenhimself and Andrew Johnson, justafterthe latter became President;I was in Washington during thefirst month of the new administrationdestined to Ell sllch an unhappy placein history. During this period I sawthe President frequently, sometimes atthe privatehouse. he then occupied, and
sometimes at his office in the Treasury.
On those gemstone,the constant topic
was ''recoustruction," which was coa-
t:lnt:red it every variety ofaspect. More
than one I ventured to press upon himthe duty and the renown of carrying
out the principles of the Declaration of
Independence, and offounding the new
governments in the rebel States on the
consent of the governed, without any
distinction of color. To this earnest
appeal.. he replied on one occasion, as I

t with him alone, in words which I
Can never forget: "Onthis question, lir.
Sunnier, there is .no difference between
1.2. You and /are alike." Need I say
that I was touched to the heart by this
annunciation, Winch seemed to promise
a victory without a battle. Accustomed
to controversy, I saw clearly that if the
President declared himself in favor of
the Equal Rights ofall, the good cause
must prevail without controversy. Af-
ter expressing to him my joy and grati-
tude, I remarked. still further, that it
was imports.nt that there should be no
division in the great Union party—that
there should be no line run through it,
on one side of which would be gentle-
men calling themselves 'the President's
friends," but that we should be kept all
together as one seamless garment. To
this he promptly replied " I mean to
keep you all together." Nothing could
be better , j We were to be kept all to-
gether on the principle ofEqual Rights.
As I walked away from the President
that evening, the battle of my life
seemed to beended, while the Republic
rose before me, refulgent in the blaze of
assured fredom ; an example to the na-
,tions."

PREFERRED HER SECOND LOVE.—Ja-
cob Biepfel, twenty, years ago, married
MissKate Schmidt, in Germany. Two
or three years later, Jacob came to
America and settledin Auglaize county:
Ohio. -He neglected to inform his wife
of his whereabouts, and she, believing
him dead, married again. Twelve
years ago she came across the seas with
her second husband, and located in the
same county within ten miles of her
former lord.. Strangely enough, though
living so near, they. had never met until
last Thursday, when Jacob, visiting the
county fair at Wapakonetta, was rather
surprised to meet his deserted frau
"swinging around the circle mit anoder
man," and•half a dozen children. He
made himselfknown, apd the two sat
down and had a long talk about old
times in Germany. she advised him
that under the circumstances, he had
better retire for another sixteen years,
as her second husband suited her best,
and she intended to stick to him.

A SINGULAR CASE.—A novel case
was decided at Jackson, Michigan, re-
cently, by Commissioner Walcott, in
regard to the custody of the issue of a
marriage declared void for illegality.
The parties were united in marriage
some eight years ago, the husband sup-
posing that the woman was unmarried,
while she had a husband then living.
This fact coining to light, the marriage
was declared void. The wife then
brought a habeas corpus against the
husband for their three children. But
the Commissioner decided against her
claim under all the circumstances and
contrary to the general legal proposition
that the custody of illegitimate children
belongsto the mother. She now brings
an4ucion for the recovery of wages for
tliel whole period of their supposed mar-
riage.

DteltotrDs IN BRAztL.—We have
been gratified by a visit from H. M.
Lane, Esq., the agent for Ayer's Pills,
Sarsaparilla and Cherry Pectoral, in
South America, who hasjust visited the
mines with his meclicines. and described
to us the process of taging gems from
the earth. A driver places his gang of
slaves in a mud hole, where the gems
are found, and pans out of the earth in
the water, like gold washers. The ne-
groes are naked, to prevent their secre-
ting the diamonds in their clothes.
They are required to work facing their
overseer, and forbidden to raise a hand
to the face. lest they should swallow
the jewels when found. Yet they do
carry them away, by becoming so ex-
pert that they can snap them with their
fingers from the pan to their mouth,
without detection, Ayers medicines
are the talismans for their diseases, and
it was not difficult to exchange, with
the negroes, Ayer's Pills in about even
weight, for the rough stones in which
the brilliants are holden.—Leader.

MORTALITY IX OYE FAMILY.—The
Davenport (Iowa) Democrat reports the
recent death or Mrs. Parks on New Or-
leans, on board the steamer Davenport
on her downward trip. Her remains
were taken South in charge of her
nephew, J. 0. Nixon, Esq., of the New
Orleans Crescent, and on his arrival he
learned thau an uncle, aunt and two
cousins, who were on their way home
to New York, were among the unfortu-
nate passengers who went down with
the ill-fated steamer Evening Star,
while, also, that another cousin had just
died of congestion on the brain—making
six deaths of near relatives within the
space of ten days.

THE AMENDMENTSOUTH.—Governor
Orr, of South Carolina, has authorized
the statement that he is utterly bpposed
to' the ConstitutionalAmendment; i4ov-
ernor Humphreys, of Mississippi, has
taken the same ground : the North
Carolina elections have pronounced
against it, and the Texas Legislature,
by an overwhelming vote, has refused
to adopt it. These are indications un-
favorable to the South, but do not prove
that the rebel States will not change
their attitude after the November elec-
tions. General Grant, in supporting
the Amendment, has given the South
advice which it will do well to weigh.

The telegraph announces the death of
Mr. William Wright, United States
Senator from New Jersey. His health
has been feeble for many months. He
was born in Rockland county, New
York, but removed to NewliJersey as
early as 1794. From 1843 to 1847 he was

Rein the House of Re resentatives. In
t1853 be was chosen the Senate, and

was re-elected in 186 for the term end-
ing in 1869. Ho possed very fair abil-
ities, and acted steadily with the demo-
cratic party.

His successor will undoubtedly be a
republican.

A “No-AccouxT NIGGER."- Jimmy
wayson, known as the old root peddler
of Harmar, Ohio. has been expelled from
theAfrican M. E. Church, at that place,for voting the Democratic ticket. Jim-my tried to explain that it was a rale-take, but his sable brethren "didn't
want none o'dem no-account niggers
round dat church,-no how."

It is irrofoomid to annex the town OfRoxbury, Nr achusetts, to Boston.

c rr ATION 1,660.

With 31AUCE toward none. with OnAILITT for Alt, with
firmness in the moat, let us strive to finish the work

- we aro In. to bind up the nation's wound% to care
for him who shall have borne the battl*Cand for his
widow and orphans. and to do all which mayachieve
and cherish ajast and lasting peace amongourselves
and withall nations.—A. lancota—lisica 4,1865.

ANNOUNCEDIEPT
It is the present purpose of the Pro-

prietors of MITE AGITATOR to issue the
XIVTE Volume, beginning January- 2,
1867, enlarged to thirty-two columns.—
This will require a sheet 26X40 inches.
The size at present is 24X36 inches.

We are moved to incur this consider-
able Outlay by reason of the crowded
condition of our columns. We can
not but recognize the rapid-growth of
the county and increase our borders in
due' proportion. The enlargement of
last January was an experiment. It
succeeded beyond sanguine expectation.
The people responded generously, as
they have again and again, to our effort
to print a paper entirely devoted to the
advancement of the material interests
of Tioga county, and tothe enfranchise-
meat of .IVIA:.z everywhere. Thanks.

The termsof the enlarged paper will
remain as at present—s 2 per year, cash.

When the retiel organs allude to Mr.
Clymer as deserving thanks for his her-
culean labors during the campaign, do
they fail to discover the remarkable
likeness-he bears to the.wagoner rather
than to Hercules?

TO LEARN, ORNOT TO LEARN

SOME lessons are readily learned, and
strictly heeded ; and some, though di-
rect, are learned over and over again,
only to be forgotten.

Under the head of lessons generally
heeded we place the following:

Fire will burn.
Hot iron will burn.
Edged tools will cut.

•Powder will explode.
It is dangerous to leap off a precipice
Deep wateris death topoor swimmers
Vicious dogs will bite.
Eggs will break.
Dirt will soil clothes.
Thieves will steal.
Thin ice will not bear greatweight.
Unripe fruit is unwholesome.
Bad men make bad citizens.
Such are a few orthe many simple,

universally acknowledged truths which
have come out of lexperience.

As for the no less apparent facts that
are as if they were not, and never hed
been, we have a word to say :

Heretofore the American people have
very sparingly carried their Common
Sense into their politics. If they have
been badly governed sometimes they
are to blame for it. If they have- been
cheated andbetrayed they are to blame
for that.

No business man delivers his safe key
and his check-book into the custody of
a known thief and forger.

But the American people sometimes
select their servants from among men
who, morally, type a mackerel in the
last stages of decay. Such servants
plunder the public till, and the people
cry out lustily that they have been be-
trayed:

No goodcitizen employe *swaggering
rowdy to teach his children how to con-
duct themselves properly in good soci-
ety.

But the American people often put
men in high places whose example, if
copied, would denim the youth of the
nation.

What could be said for the common
sense of aman who should fling garb-
age into the spring from which he pro-
cured water for family use?

What could be said for thesagacity of
a community which should sufferrow-
dies and thieves to prescribe rules to
promote social order?

What could be said for the piety of
a clergyman who should drink, swear
and gamble ?

What could be said for the integrity
of a magistrate who habitually com-
pounded felony, and so enriched him-
self?

Whaeright have the American peo-
'pie to complain of the shortcomings of
their servants, while, in many instan-
ces, they knowingly and wilfully select
them from theranks of the vicious?

These are proper questions to be put;
and the answers are so ready upon ev-
ery tongue that we need not waste time
and space to record them here. •

True, men may be deceived in the se-
lection of agents. But they cannot al-
ways plead human frailty and excep-
tional turpitude in justification of pub-
lic and private acts.

Men must be taught by these things,
else life is a farce and a mockery. Per-
haps the people are excusable for piac-
ing Andrew Johnson in dangerous
proximity to to the Chief Magistrate's
Chair. We all believed him. true-and
faithful. His public pledges and s his
public acts gave us reason for the belief.

However, we all knew that the dev-
ilish spirit of rebellion and treason had
its root in the devilish spirit of hu-
man oppression. We knew that Slave-
ry demoralized the entire population of
the South ; and if we will learn any-
thing of history, we may know that it
will require a generation to pass away
before the miseducation of Slavery can
be corrected.
Itwill not do totrustany man so mis-

educated with power. These slave-
breeders misgoverned us for sixty years
in the spirit of slavery. We must rule
them as many years as shall suffice to
exorcise the malign spirit of slavery,
the carcase of which is deadandburied.

Yesterday week the people of a cer-
tain Congressional districtin"Newyork
elected John Morrissey, theprofessional

prize-fighter and gambler, to represent
them in Congress.

This man Morrissey is an habitual
lawbreaker; he is selected to represent
a district in Congress. He is to make
laws for the American peoplp!

What is that to say ?—that the dis-
trict electing him is inhabited by law-
breakers? Is not that therational con-
clusion ?

Whaedo you think of it? Who vo-
ted for John Morrissey, the gambler?
Did good citizens assist to swell his ma-
jority? .

Republicans edid not vote for him, ev-
idently. They had a candidate of their
own ; a candidate who had never won
a brutal prize-tight, or set up as a pro-
fessional gambler. Hence his signal
defeat.

No reputable man. of any party, re*
gards the election of_ Morrissey as other
than most disgraceful. Why was he
nominated? Because he controls the
scum of Nev York ;) and the Hoffrnans
and Seymours, having use for the scum,
desired to propitiate it. Surely there
must be something wrong when such a
man as Morrissey controls a Congress-
ional district?

Possibly the people may regard these
things worthy of serious thought. We
hope they may.

The Copperhead papers below the
mountains in this district are asking if
there was colonization at the late elec-
tion. Ifanybody can answerthatques-
tion by the book it should bethe Cop-
perhead leaders.

It appears that the Republican, vote
was increased about one-third over that
of 1864, while the " Democratic" vote
was increased but one-fifth.

Well, why go all aboutRobin Hood's
barn to get at the reason ? should a dy-
ing man compare his failing pulse with
that ofa man in robust health hewould
concinde that the healthy man had a
galloping fever. Your party is dying,
gents, and cannot expect to grow over
half as fast as a liveparty.

Among the array of " unkindest cuts
of all" is that made at Mr. Philander
T. Wright, late a candidate for Congress,
by the. Clinton Demoerat. Its leader
of two weeks ago is entitled " Running
after Office," in which it is declared
thit " one radical evil in our party is
the system of office-hunting."

Well, we agree to that. But were
the office hunters of that party 'to be
discharged, as all radical evils should
be, the party would have no leaders at
all.

Were thatparty to be purified of its
office-huntersthere would not be enough
left to bury a remaining member were
he to die.

The editors of the Center, Clinton,
and Lycoming• Coppery papers should
comp up to Tioga and attend one of our
numerous and excellentdistrict schools
for one term. • They have dwelt in mo-
ral darkness until they have forgotten
the consequent of light. There, the
people look upon a school-teacher and
a horse thief as one in vocation. We
correct that false teaching inthis lati-
tude.

The aforesaid editors are shocked be-
eause their party carried but one dist-
rict in this county. Why, gentlemen,
as soon as we can get a few ministers
and school-teachers into thatbenighted
corner, with a good temperance organi-
zation to help, we expect to carry Fall
Brook for correct principles.

The trial of the Fenian prisoners in
Canada has resulted in the conviction
of Col. Lynch, a Fenian leader. He is
sentenced to be hungon the 13th of De-
cember proximo. This may be said to
seal the fate of some half dozen more.
It is said that the people of Canada

will oppose any attempt to obtain
Lynch's reprieve.. However this may
be, Great'Britain may _learn that the
blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
Church: In this light, the execution
of the culprits-may not Work any seri-
ous damage to Fenianism.

We beg a correspondent to remember
that all the fools are not ddid yet. tio,
when a man charges unfairness upon.
Republican election boards, and says
thatRepublicans were left to vote un-
challenged, he advertises as a fool of
generous dimensions. The right of
challenge for cause is established by
law. Either party may challenge; and
ifRepublicans, or their opponents, vo-
ted unchallenged, and illegally, then
both parties are in fault.

BRILLIBT VICTORIES ! !

"MY POLICY" NOWHERE.

The Bth of November was it day of
Republican victories. New York elects
Fenton Governor by 15,000 majority.
The Congressional delegation stands
20 Radloal to 11 Johnson men, as at
present. New Jersey gives 5,000 ma-
jority for the Radical ticket, electing
three out of five of the Congressmen,
and a strong Radical Legislature. This
secures twoRadical U. S. Senators from
New Jersey.

Michigan gives us 25,000, and a solid
Radical Congressional delegation.—

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Nevada—all go over-
whelmingly Radical. So that the 40th
Congress will stand 140 Radical to 44Johnsonites. TheSenate, which stands
at present 88 Radical to 13 Johnson,will stand 41 Radical to 10 Johnson.

This is glory enough for one day.The President appealed to the people,
and the people have spoken in tones
which cannot be mistaken. If Mr.Johnson meant to abide by the decisionof the people, his policy will now beabandoned, and Congress will exercise
its legitimate function of restoring the
Union.

FANCY DRESS BALL.—There will be
a fancy dress party in the new malt house of
Jones A Taylor, Bios/burg, this evening. We
hope it may be a pleasant affair, and that some-
body will send us a report. We are unable to
not as reporter on tbat occasion.

DO
Not aontiona to limp along throttek Lb* woad,

what

YOU
see the lame are mad* to walk. Do not allow
yourself to outer continually from the Innumer-
able aches and pales which are ,so prevalent at
this 1111101100 ofthe year, because yon do not

KNOW
or will not Winos that they eau ho ourod. If
you inquire into this =attara Hula, you will and
that manypoOr sufferers from

NEURALGIA
have found weloome relief by using s new and
powerful remedy celled Pehalter. Sesere pain*
and-lameness, whether located in the shoulders,
or in the side

AND
baok, ore cured with wonderful ease and certain-
ty by this powerful medicine. Manypersons who
have notfor years been entirely free from

RHEUMAI ISM
have derived great benedt from its use. Indeed
the Saintlier is now so extensively used, and has
been souniformly inumessful, that no doubt

CAN
any loopr eztst of Its usefulness. In bet noother =dieing .s

BE
found which in so short • time harattained sashunparalleled success. It Is usedfor all those die.
eases which require an external application asa
counter irritant, such as Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Quincy, Bore Throat, Crick in the back, Numb-
ness of the limbs, Chilblains,Pleurisy, and many
other severe and tronblesbme difficulties, which
are often

CURED
and alwaysbanoilttadby nob an application.—In many tannins, wbiali bays boon In induced to

TRY
this valuable medicine, it has income a house-
hold necessity, They would usoon forget their
Camphor or Arnica, as their bode of

SALUTIFER.
It is sold by all dealers in medicine at ir o cents

per bottle.- Orders from dealers should be ad-
dresied to Vt. D. Terbell .h Co., Wholesale Drug-
gists, Cornifg. N. Y., W. R. Gregg & Co., Whole.
sale Druggists, Elmira, N. Y., or to J. A. Roy,
Druggist, Wellsboro, Pa.

Nov. 14; 1f66.

TEE CaPESBIONB & EXPERIENCE OP AN IN
VALlk—ktiblished for the benefitand as a caution

to young men and others, who angerfrom NervousBe.
bility, Premetutis-Deray of hienhood,Ac.. supplying atthe same time the means of self.cure. By one wbo has
opted hMiselfafter undergoing considerable quackery,
By ere:lash:ma postpaid addressed envelopesingle cop-
ies; free atcharge.ms ybe had ofthe author.

NAIIIA2III4. kcelfßAllt,Esq. Brooklyn, Kluge Co.
N. T. 104-SI-

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of attar), writs of Fieri Pacius, L.

earl Facia*, and Venditani Bayonas, is-
sued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Ti-
oga, county, Pa., to ma directed, will be exposed
to publia sale in the Court House, in. Wellsboro,
on MONDAY, the 28th of November, 1888, at one

o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to wit:

A lot of land in Tioga twp. bounded north by
Linde of Bingham estate, cast by lands of Julia
Elliott, south by Tioga rives and west by lanes
iif Abram Prutsman, and Bingham lands—con-
taiuing 800 acres, more or lass, about 120 acres
improved, seven frame dwellings, twoframe barns,
one isowhoase, frame gristmill, and gang saw-
will, and two English mills under ono roof, and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of Edward C. IMP& and Melvin C. Nichols.

ALSO—a lotof land in Union, beginning at a
post. at the NE corner of Baker's lands; thence
south 2r west 21 7-10 porches to a post; thence
south 87* deg east. 81 8.10 porches to a post;—
thence north 21 deg east, 21 7-10 porches to a
post; theme south 87} porches to a post; thence
north 28 deg east, 10 perches to a post; thence
tl7* deg west 28 perches to a post; thence south
2i deg west, 10 perches to a post; thence nortb
87 6-8 deg west, c 9 perches to place of begin-
ning—contatning'lo acres moro or less, the piece
of land described above surveyed for J. Collins,
May 18, 1880; 1 sawmill, frame house, frame
slop and fruit trees thereon, about two acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of Har-
rison Stratton.

ALSO—a lot of land in Idainsburg. beginning
at the NE corner of lotowned by C. M. Doud on
Main-st., thence along said street south 69} dog
east, to a point 24 feet west of Dewey A Stauffary
blacksmith shop, thence south 20 deg west, 17
rode, thence north 42e, deg west to a point inter-
secting the extension of the east lino of L. M.
Doud south, thence north 24,1 dog east to SE cor-
ner of lot of said Don% and thence alongthe line
f said lot to place of beginning—containing one

sore more or less, frame house, frame barn and
some frail trees thereon. To be sold as theprop-
vity of A. F. Packard.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga and Lawrence
twps. bounded north by lands of H. Saxton, dec.,
cast by Julia Elliott, south by A. Sly and W. P.
Wiley, west by D. H. Green—containing US acres
more or less, about20 acres improved, dwelling,
log barn, frame stable an 4 fruit trees thereon;

,ALso—another lot bounded north by A. Sly A
H. Saxton; deo'd, east by' D. H. Green, south by
Mrs. Dalton, west by Allen Bullock and D. Wood
—containing 62 acres more or lass, about six
RCM improved. To be sold as the property of
D. H. Green.

ALSO—a lot of land in Mainsburg, bounded
north by highway, east by J. S. Strong and
schoolhouse lot, south by Cory creek and went by
highway—containing one acre, more or less, im-
proved;

ALso—one-half interest in another lot in Mans-
field. bounded north by D. C. Holden, east by
Williamson road, south by C. V. Elliott and L.
Cummings, and west by Sassafras alley—contai-
ning 85 feat front and 168 feet deep, u frame
storehouse thereon;

Auto—another lot In Mansfield, bounded north
by Aaron Baldwin. east by Williamson road, south
by Cherry Al'ey and west by Sassafras alley
containing—, one dwelling, outbuildings and a
few fruit trees thereon. To be sold ar the prop-
erty of A. J. A E. H. Webster.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clymer, beginning at
the NE corner of lot No. 185 of the allotments of
Bingbam lands in Clymer, Tloga county, Penn-
sylvania. conveyed to Alonzo King. ,thence along
lines of lot No. 126 north 67 7 10 perches and
north 89 deg west, 20 porches, thence along the
south line of lot No. 95 and the south line of No.
94, conveyed to Thomas Eldredge, west 125 5-10
perches, toence along the lines of lot No. 186,
conveyed this date to William Hancock, south 72
perches and east 45 perches, thence along the line
of lot No. 185 aforesaid, east 76 5-10 perches, N.
4perches and east 20 perches to place of begin-
ning; this being intended to convey the Alvah
Thompson lot. and being 44 acres; and this tract
of land is to ran far enough east on said lot to
make 44 acres strict measure, and no further ;
about 32 acres Improved, frame house, log house,
and frame barn thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of D. Churchill.

ALSO—a lot of land in Union,botindgi north
by Thomas Ward and JohnBanat, east-by Thos.
Ward, south by John Newell and west by Josiah
Newell—containing 88 acres, more or less, about
25 acres improved, frame house, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Dewitt

raver.
ALBo—a lot of land in Union, bounded north

by lands of George Collins and Andrew Bacon,
east by Andrew Bassett, south by the Elmira
Williamsport A. E. and west by L. L. Washburn
—ncontaining 68 acres more or less, about 20 acres
improved, frame house, frame barn, acid fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of L.
R. Clatilu.

ALSO—Mot of land in Delmar, bounded north
by David Kingsley and D. Simmons, south by
Samuel 800 en, east by Russell Lawton and west
by John Johnson--eontaining about SO acres,
about 16 acres improved, log and frame hixise, log
barn, young apple orchard and other fruit tress
thereon. To be sold as the property of S. D.
Smead.

ALSO—a lot of land in Gaines, bounded north
by lands ofRobert Austin, east by S. X. Billings,
loath by Catmint Smith, and west by Barnes--
containing 75 acres more or len, about sixteen
aereSimprovid, log hone and barn, other out-
buildings and fruit tress thereon. To be sold as
the property of E. G. Vermilyea.

ALSO—a lot of land in Clymer, bounded north
by lotNo. 116 of theallotmentof Bingham lands
to Olymerreontraoted tobe sold to Brands Briggs,
east by lot No. 137, conveyed to Squire Briggs,
south by lots contracted to be sold to Levi Scott
and Charles Scott, west by lot No. 114, conveyed
to O. E. Atwell—it being the north part of lot
No. 140 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Clymer, aforesaid, and „pert of warrant No. 1225
—containing 66 1.10 acres-withullowance of six
per cent. for roads, Au., be the same more or lass.
about 40 acres Improved and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Charles
Scott.

Alailla lot of land bounded north by lands
of J. G. Dartt and John Neal, east by lands con-
veyed to Alonzo Whitney and Almon D. Pitts,
south by lots conveyed to John Calkins and to
the heirs of Hiram Avery, west by land conveyed
to W. R. Knapp and land contracted to be sold
to Thomas Lester and 8. P. kloore—it being lot
No. 13 of the allotment of Bingham lauds in
Charleston, Tioga county, and part of warrasts
Nos. 1792, 1794, and 1795--containing 144 8-10acres, with usual allowance of six per cent. for
roads, Act., be the same more or less—about 40
acres improved, log house, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the propertyofRobert G. White.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded-north by north
line of warrant No. 1075,east by land conveyed
to T. B. Tompkins, south by lot No.8, Lawrence,
contracted to be told to Lewis Darling, welt by
land conveyed to Enoch Blaokwoll, and land in
possession of Joseph M. White—it being lot No.
4 of the allotment of Bingham lands in Law.rence, Tioga county, and part of warrant No. 1075
—containing —ftve and two-tenths acres, with
usual allowance of six per cent for roads, &c., bethe same more or less. Tobe sold as the propertyof Andrew J. Daniels.

ALSO-s lot of land In Ward, bounded north by Bens.jah Gelatin, east by Tiogs and Bradford county linessouth by lands contracted toPhiletus Vandyke by JohnW. Guernsey, wanby .7. lt, Denmark—oentalring 72an= more or less, about two acres improved. To besold as the property of 13, P. Bishop.
ALSO—a lot of land Rutland township, boundednorth by lands of John D. LoogwelL east by highwayleading from Mill Creek to fob's Cornersand maid Long.well, south by lloewell Crippen and west by G. W. VanAllen—contalning 200 acres or thereabouts. 140 acresimproved. frame house, terra frame barns and outbuild.lugs and fruit orchard thoracic'. To be sold as the prop-erty of John Benson.
ALSO—a lot of land la Woes, bounded north by lotof Pat Cerullo, east by Williamson road, snub by lotof A. L. Bodine, westby secant lot, 100 foot fronting enfrilliaroson road and 150 fest deep, known aadldoserit•ed as lots Noe, 8& 9. Block No. on the mat; of theablvillageiside dD.

of Blakiß. traHarg.y. 20 bo cold as the property of Jno,an
ALSO—a lot of land in Elk, bounded northby landsof Anderson, out by Bathrick. south by°lmamate Land Company, west by Heber—con.mining 90 acre/ more or lass, about 9 acres improved,loghouse thereon. To be sold en the property of JamesN.Bickel.
ALBO-4 lot of land In Belmar, beginning at a postio the peddle street or highway loading from Wellsboropast Levi I. Nichols's dwelling to E. 51. Bodine's, the SE

turner of lot contracted to Seth Wetmore and the NEcorner hereof, thence westerly along the line of saidWetmore lot 250 feet, thence southerly parallel withsaid street or highway 90 feet, thence easterly to saidhighway, thence northerly along Reid highway to pleasof beginning—being 90 feet in width, and extendingBack 260 feet, containing half an acrd, more or less. atrams house, ono-half of a frame barn and a few fruittrees thereon.- To be sold as the property of Seth ILWetmoro.
ALBo—a lot of land In Delmar, bounded north byDavid Roberts. east by M. Borst, south by Jame*myand west by Richard English—containing 6X, screemore or lee*, about oneacre improved, To be sold asthe property of John Alexander, Sophia 0. Alexander,and Caroni:l°P. Austin.
ALBO-0. lot of land- In Union, bounded north bylands of JamulGorton,east by S. Thomas, south byLewis Randall and John Cure,end west by Illram Gray—containing Si urea more or lea, about 20 acres im-proved and frame house thereon. To be sold air thepecpert7 of Luther anALSO...a lot cdr Lead In TIO.IOI t31"2114. bounded

Executors' Notice
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been

granted upon the -estate 4.4 Ulrich Hower,
law of Liberty, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to make immediate payment.
and ail having elates* against the said estate_ will
present them for settlement to

DANIEL PORRER,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Liberty, Oct, mil, 1868.—tit Executors.

Auditor's Notice
BE, undersigned having been appointed an
Auditor io distribute the money raised by

Sheriff, rule in the case of Benjamin Winchel! va
Charles Lee, will attend to the duties of bald ap-
pointment, at his office in Wellsboro, on Satur-
day, November 17, 1866, at twoo'clock P. M. of
said day. M. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

Welliboro, October 31. 1886.-St

Auditor's Notice
THE undersigned hiving been appointed an
X Auditor to distribute the funds in the hands
of Jacob lllltbold, Administrator ,f thei.estate of
Fanny Greenleaf, deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his office in WeDebora,
on Tharsday, Nov. 22, at teno'clock A. M.

JEROME B. NILES,
October24, 18138-4 w Auditor.

PLATED WARE—Cake baskets, card bask—-
ets, castors, sugar bowls, etc., at

FOLEY'S.

Trustee's Sale.
1113undersigned havingbeen appointed true-

1. tee of the estate ofA. J. ek E. Webster, insol-
vent debtors, will expose to public sale the follow-
ing described property at Mansfield, Tioga C0.,1'a.,
on Saturday the 24th day ofNovember, 1866, al
one o'clock p. m., to wit:—All that certain, lot.
tract, or parcel of land situate in the township of
Richmonc,,in the County r,l Tioga and State of
Pennsylvania—beginning at a white ash, the
north-went corner of the Peter Boyington. 'war-
rata No. 221, thence south 881. degrees east 57
rods; thence south 2 degrees westll6s 7.10 rods;
thence north 88 degrees went 57 rods; thence
north 2 degrees east 154 8-10 rods to the place
ofbeginning, containing 53 3-10 acres be the same
more or less, with improvements thereon.

Also, all that certain piece of land, situate on
Elmira street, in the borough of 'Mansfield, Pa.,
bounded as follows, to wit--On the north by El
mire street; on the east by the Tioga Hail Ro?d;
on the sodth and west by lands of Joseph-P.
fie, containing one-third vi' an acre, be the sane
more or less, with dwelling-house and frame barn
thereon.

Terms :—One-half cash down; the balance may
run six months with Approved security.

JOHN 1. MITCHELL, Trustee.
We'labor°, Pa , Nov. 3, 1886.

For Sale.

gFARM ofone hundred and fifty acres near
Blosaburg, fifty acres cleared and the balance

timber land; about 80 acres river bottom, rail-
road running through it, house, barn and apple
orchard thereon.

Also, twenty-six acres near Cherry Fleas.
about eight acres cleared and the balance cov-
ered with pine end other timber, a house and a
fewiluit treerthereon. -

Also a house and lot in Wallabor°. For par
tioulars address or inquire of B. WETMORE,

Nov. 7,1866.4w. Wellaboro, Pa.

LAMPS.—A new kind of .lamp foiKerosene
no breakage of chimneys—at FOLEY'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED an auditor appointeeT to make a distribution of the funds arising
from administrator's sale ofthe estate of Ramon
Parkhurst esq. deceased will attend to the duties
ofhis appointment at the office of R. T. Wood.
esq. is Elkland, on Tuesday, Nov. 27th, at one
o'clock P. M. B. B. STRANG.

Register's Notice.
romer, IS HEREBY OMEN that the following

JOI Adminiatrators,Executort and Guardians hats fil-
ed their accts. in the Register's OfilCe of re:oga county,
and that the same will' be presented to the Orphans'
Court ofsaid county on the:lBth day of Not-amber 18643,
for confirmation and allowance;

Act: of $. E. Potter and G. W. Ingham, Admrs. of
estate of Free:lose Warren deed.

doct of Del44 S. Shove. Admix. estate of Efarrivon
Mack. deed.
, Acct of Margaret Dana, Adm.', estate of AlpheusThm. dec'd.

Acet of ClarHssa Mead,Rix. estate of Joseph Mead.
Acct of H.W. Williams, Guardian of Wm. Krell, Es-ther A. %rem, Harry N Kress and James C. Kress. , mi-

nor children of Elite Rms. deed.Acst of Daniel S. Shove, Guardian of Mary E.minor child of M. Miller, dec'd.
Nov. 7,1888. • H. 8. ARCHER, Register.

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed an

administrator de bards non of Caleb D. Gar-rison, late of Jackson, dee'd. all persons indebted
to said deoendent are requested to make immedi-
ate pa7ment, and all having claims against the
same, will present them to 0. B. WELLS,Jackson, Nov. 7, 1886.--ew. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate of
E. B. Garrison, late of Jackson, dec'd all persons
owing said estate, and all persons having claims
against the same, will call and settle with

LEVI B. SHEIVES
Jaakson, Nov. 7, 1566-Bw. Adufr.

A TISTRATRIX NOTICE.--Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned oa-tho estate of Mathew Borst, late
of WeOsborn, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims against the latllr
will present them for settlement to WTI. li.
SMITH, Esq.. at his once in Wellsboro,

Nev. 7. 1866-sw. MARY BORST, Adm'x.

Planing & Turning.

B. T. VAN HORN,

HAVING got his new Factory in operation.is. now prepared to fill orders for Cabino
are promptly and in the best style of workman.ship. Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he leready toera's boardsorplank with dispatch

SOROLL•WORK & BRACKETS,
famished to order. Ms machines are of the new-
est and most improved patterns.

Bhop corner of Pearl and Wain Ste, WELL...
BORO, PA.,

Oat. 31;' 1866-tf. B. T. VAN HORK.

1111
T rricatnr, CHAIRMANED,ft, • Turner, and Furniture Dealer,opposite Dartt'e Wagon Shop,

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO, PA.
Orders promptly Oiled and satisfaction guaran-teed. Panay Turning done to order.
Oat. 31, 1116(1-4. 3. SWOP:IAN.

"REGULATOR.,,

WILCOX R, BARKER
ARE NOW OFFERING great indncestaatito the people of Tioga county, as they havetheir store Merely crammed with

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
of every description. Good Calico at 18d p ayard, and other trocds to proportion, eirwiand Oil Cloths, Bradley's Duplex Elfoie skinonsale.

HATS AND CAPS,
in endless variety to suit everybody in site, prie,and quality.•

BOOTS AND SHOES,
from a baby's stip to a tau footer—all styles sadprices—ranging from a fine gentlaman's tunsboot to a coarse gentleman's fine boot

GROCERIES
This department is filled with choice gravid,and at prices that will compare favorably othcompetitors.

HARDWARE ti CROCKERY,
we are offering at "live and let live" prjoy....Carriage trimming alwaya on band

In short, we Would say to the pooplo of thijcommunity, that we do not intend to be eedu.~dld, as we shall endeavor to keep on hand et elltimes everything to clothe a man on the outside,and lath and plaster him on the inside.
Just drop to and bo convinced before Flambee,tugenv/bore.
October 2. 1868. WILCOX a BARKER

Claim Agency.
HENRTI SHERWOOD .i. J. HARRISOX,Atty's, will collect BOUSTISS, Pt 331031,
Imo all other claims against the Government.

Under the provisions of late sets of Congrero
$lOO Extra Bounty

will be paid to every three years' man who oared
out his full time, or was wounded in service, or
was discharged by reason of the tersoinathro of the
war, and to the widows, minor children or ps.
rents of three years men,

$5O Extra-Bounty
will be paid to all two years' men and then hetriunder like circumstances, and to three years' sin
who served two years of their enlistment.

In no case will any extra bounty be paid when
more than $lOO hats been previously paid.

No claim will be entertained unless presentedunder Rc Lea AND REGULATIONS issued by theWar Department Sept. 22, 1888.
The Department will receive claims from Get

1, 1868. until April 1,1887. In case ofclaims by
parents under late acts of Congress for bounty,
the FATHER and Morten mast both join in theapplication. ,

Increase of Pension.
$l5 per month to trimly Invalid Pensioner to

disabled.
$2 per month for each child undsr 38 years ofageof widow Pensioners.
Fees for procuring. Extra Bonnty,-

{t Increnre Pension
di " Original
" collection the 4th of Sept_ and 4th of

March payments of Pensions....,_,

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

Army said Navy Claims sad Peufoas.

THE NEW BOUNTYLAW. passed July 28,1884,10,6
twoand three year? soldiers extra bounty. Bend

In your discharges.
OFFICERS' EXTRA PAY.

Three :soothe extra pay proper to volunteer offlcari...„who were in very-lee 3larch 3,1666.
PENSIONS INCREASED

To all who have boat a limb and who have been perma-
nently end totally disabled.

All other Government claims prosecuted.
JEROME B. NILES.

Wellaboro, October 10, 1166-tt

Orphans' Court Sale.
TN pursuance of an order of the Orphan? Conn

of Tioga county,bearing date the 18th day of
uctober, 1866, the following described real estate,
late the property of James Leach, deceased, will
be offered at public sale, on the premises, on Fri-
day, the 23d day of November next, at 1 o'oloak
P. M., to wit:

A lot of land situated in the township of Mei.
mood, in said county, known as the steam mill
property, consisting of four hundred and thirtr
nine acres of warrant No. 4486, in the name of
James Wilson; and four hundred eons ofchi
James Wilson warrant No. 4488; with a item
saw mill and other improvements thereon; lad
bounded north by a line run and marked on tit
ground, nearly east and west, through raid nr•
rant No. 44881 on the west by lands of
mond Jones; on the east by the Osborn tract, F 4
called; and on the south by lands of James Mn.
Carty; containing eight hundred and thirty-alai
acres. Terms matt on confirmation of the sate

0. C. GREEN,
Guardian of James,11. Leach and HildaLeak•

October 24, 1666-5 w
Guardian's Sale

THE undersigned baringbeen appointed acs
dian of the personal and real estate of BP

run Vandusen, Emeretta Vandusen, Charles Vi
dusen, Tau, Vandusen, Genierandusen and Eats
Vandusen, minor children, will expose to sale, cn
the premises, on Saturday, Nth Jay of:Coves:bet
next, at two o'clock P. ?if., the following described
real estate, situate in the township of Fermin
ton : Beginning at the public highway on has
between John Vandusen, deceased, end Clime:
Cooley; thence in an easterly directiba seventy-
aix rods, to corner of Joseph Peters; thence in I

southerly direction, about thirty rods; thence::
a westerly direction, parallel with the int coarse
herein mentioned, about seventy-six rods. to
post corner; thence northerly to place of best:.
ning, about thirty rods; containing about nett
acres, more or less.

ANDREW VANDUSEN,
Guardian of Rate Vandusen, et al;_

Aclzniniatratu'a Sale.
THE undersigned having been appointed sti-

ministrator, de bear non cum f ot-

retro, of Jacob Prutsman, late of Tioge, decease:,
inpursuance of a power to sell real estate eat'
talus(' in the lest will of the testator, will ghP',"
to public side, on the premises, on Thursday. we
15th day of November next, at one o'clock P.
M., the following described property, of which
Jacob Pruteman died seized, to wit:

A certain piece of land situate in the borough
of Tioca, county of Tiega, and State of Peonlyl-
vania,%ounded and described as follows, to wit.

On thenorth by William Garrelson, east by lizo
street, month by Michael Prutionan, and west by

meeting house alley, containing 25 seesre rods
snore or less, about 54 feet front end 132 feet deep,
with a one story tenant house, a small frame hers,

and other eutbuildings and fruit trees tbereen• s

Also, a piece of land situate in the eshi be'
rough of 'Dogs. b and described as be'
..we, to wit: On the north by COWallibetWlS itrfolt.
.0 the east by meeting house al:cy, on the south

the Methodist Episcupel churn lot, sod ea
'be west by Linda of S N. Geer and Polly lCcoi•
irook, containing two fifths of an acre, mat 't

wee, with a twoawry frame tenant house, sults
de for three L1110141.0, a barn and otbar uutoul!,t•
.nge thereon.Whopate no w peellphelt
but peeset•sion ttlay be nn the brat ..t Attl.
1.8111.„ at the opti4 of purchseerd.

Terme: oe the drat. and 4500 on the last
lot, cash on tale; balatwe, with totereit, 111 feu:

.goal annual papneuts, If desired, secured b 7
bend and mortgage on the premises.

JOHN I. Al ITcHELL,
wellsboro. Oct. 24. '65-3t co'r.

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Coori
of Tioga county, bearing date Auguet 37,

ltitS6, the following described real estate. bite !bb .
property of Isaac S. Ramsey, decea,ed...lll
~ffered at public sale, on the premises, on the .134
day of November next, at one o'clock
wit:of

A pertain lot of land situate in the borough
teValneburg, county ofTioga, and Staof rev nsylritghr',

and bounded on the north by the highway leading :

said borough. on the east by lands of J. B. Strong. 0a

the south by lands in the possession of E. A. Fish IV,
0. B. Richards, end on the W092 by pandaf M.

of loc.
B ad u,

Rfirl.so, ; containing one acre ball
on which I/situated a frame dwelling house andaMO'

barn. Terms,cash on confirmation ofsale.
TBANICTUL ROOST,
B. H. LAMENT.

Oat . 24,40. ALthers ofI. 1.310.07' IM "

zh,
WELLSBORO, PEINNVI.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, .1868

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Crawford County.

No. 46, iir‘. Term,
1866.

S. E. Durgan, byther And, now to wit: Oct.
next friend Jas. Smith, 29th, 1866. Rule on the

es. part of plaintiff to take
Edward Darwin. the deposition ofabsent.,

1 ancient, infirm and go-
ing witneteleS on MOOR-

able notice, to be read in evidence on the trial of
this cause.
BUTS OF PENN4WITANIA,} •

Crawford County, :

LErxtract from the Record]
J. B. COMPTON. Prothonotary.

To Edward Burro: Take Noiice; that in
pursuance_ of the above rule, the deposition of
witnesses to be read in evidenca on the trial of
the above cause on the part of the plaintiff will
be taken at the Borough of Thgo, on the 24th
day of November, A. D. was, between the hours
of II o'clock a. c , and 2 P. a.. of laid day, be-
fore W. T. Drell, Esq., a Justice of the Peace or
other competent authority, when end %hare you
may attend if you think proper.

W. T. lIBBLL, Commissioner.
, Nov. 14, 21.

Teachers Wanted.

MEE School Directors of Charleston will hold
an adjourned meeting at the Young School

House on Thursday, the 22d lost., at one o'clock
F. u., to hire Teachers for the balance of the
Winter Schools. Revenue Stamps for contracts
can be purchased of the Board. Teaches are
advised nut to present certificates having altered
markings unless they con prove that the changes
were made by the County Superintendent.

By order of ;he Board.
Nov. 14, 2t. C. W. BARLOW, See'y

frHE Members of the Tiogo Co. Agricultur"al
Society will meet at the Court House on

Tuesday evening, during first week of court, for
the election of officers for the coming year.

Nov. 7,1888. W. A. NICHOLS, Say.

FOR SALE—One pair of mares 4 year old,
sound. Inquire of B. VAN DUSEN,

Chatham.

- - Dissolutititt.
Tcopartnership late efisting between the

Subscriberii is hereby disiolved. The books
and accounts are with Mr. B. B. Curacy, for set-
tlement, who will hereafter conduct the basiness.

D. MONROE.
Wo'labor°, Nov. 14, 1866.' E. B. CARVICY.

NOTTCE,-All persons indobtod to Monroe &

Cartey are rowtosted to call immediately and
settle with . B. B. CA/IVEY.

LA-WRENCEVILLE DRUG STORE.
TUE undersigned havingpurchased

the Drug Store of W. G. Miller, will
keep a full stock of

4 DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

Dye Stuffs, Kerosene Oil and Groceries, which
will be sold at as low prices as any, other; estab-
lishment in the country for cash.

C. P. LEONARD.
Lawrenceville, Nov. 5, 1855.—tf.

COBBLER'S EMPORIUM.

116. BENJAMIN SEELEY. shoe-
maker, over Jerome Smith's store

gak ,„ ,i ge. on Main Street, would just say to
the Shoeless and Boot!eoe-that is,
thatportion ofthem who have the

cititiode to change their condition—that he is
now prepared to manufacture course gentle-
men's fine Boots, or fine gentlemen's coatee Boots
in as bungling a manner, and at as dear rates as
any other establishment this side of Whitney's
Corners. Anything to the line of Shoemaking
or Cobbling will be admirably botched on the
shortest notice. Don't examine my work ;it
won't bear inspection; but "go it- blind." Re-
member the place, next door to Shakspeare's
Tailor Shop.;

Nov. 14, 1866.—tf.
B. BSIILEY

north by lands of T. J.Berry. B. C. Wickham and lands
formerlyowned by Sims_ Middlebrook, oast by lands of
B. C. Illekhare, south by lands formerly owned by For,
Webster le Brunson, west by said Wickham and 'Vows
river—containing about 120 acres, more or Ices, about
50 acres Improved, frame born, fruit trees and grapery
thereon. 'l's ho sold us the property of .1. A. Hathaway
and SilasB. Hathaway.

ALSO—a lot of land lying in Farmington. bounded
north by land of A C. Morgan, dec'd, east by Ches. 11.
Seymour, tenth by estate of Rodney Gee, and west by
estate of A. C. 31orgen--coritalrdair2.s acres moro or less
—about 4acres improved. To be sold es the property of
John R. Mann.

ALSO—a lot of land In Union. beginning at the SE
corner of Sanford Withey, thence east along the line of
William Crook's lauds to the sugar work limo thence
along said Run uortheily some tai reds to Joel Saxon's
earthaeot corner, thence cast same 10 rods to the road

anrve3ed leading from LyCOIZIII4r, creek to Block House
road and woo Hell lauds, Mean) northerly by said road
some 54 rods to line of 0. Ditchborn or Sherman lands,
thence west to Samuel 31organ, thence south by Mor-
gan b withey lands toplace of beginning—containing
45 acres more or leas, about 4 acres improved. To too
sold as the property of Charles 11. Defrauce.

Wellsboro, Nov. 7, 1880. LEROY TAMOB,

3. 0. STRANG.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Any business entrust-

ed to bis care svin receive prompt attention.
Rnozville, Pa., Nov. 14, 1865.-tt

PETROLEONE HOUSE,
WESTFIELD, PA., LIEORGE CLOSE. Propri-

etor. A new Hotel conducted on th• principle
of live and let live, for the accommodation of
the pnblic..--Nov. 14, 18436.—1y.


